
Auburn, Studdering
Now I still remember wen y0u t0ld me that
You was my girl, said u would always have my back
I see I was wrong, to believe that we've grown
S'pose to be my right hand mand my dearest and my closest friend
Even after all the times I sacrificed, anything u needed never had to ask twice
I guess (finding out the truth)
Was better than (not knowing you)
And all those things u said about me hope itsz worth livin without me...
Thought that I had found a rea friend
But it turned out in the end
You wasn't nothin but a two facd lying
Breezy please believe me u ain't never ganna see me
With my head hung low
I just thought you should know
[Hook:]
I see u talkin' but I don't hear nothin
All dis bout us bein friends girl stop frontin
So why u studdering, girl why u studdereng,
Girl why u studdering, st-st-st-st studdering 
[Repeat:]
Now about u gossipin behind my back
With he said and she said
Well I'm sayin that
I'm thru with the bull... shhoulda knew it was you
A shame I could put more trust in
Everone but my best friend
Now your tryna come at me with but girl I
Ain't no point in even tryin to apologize
It's cool I forgive u
But no more
Will I trust u another day
Unlike you I mean what I say
Thought that I had found a rea friend
But it turned out in the end
You wasn't nothin but a two facd lying
Breezy please believe me u ain't never ganna see me
With my head hung low
I just thought you should know
[Hook:]
I see u talkin' but I don't hear nothin
All dis bout us bein friends girl stop frontin
So why u studdering, girl why u studdering,
Girl why u studdering, st-st-st-st studdering
[Repeat:]
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